Local CHARACTER COUNTS! Involvement Sheet

Use this sheet to indicate your commitment to the T.R.R.F.C.C. vision our community has designed.

Name: ___________________________________________________________________

Address: ___________________________________________________________________

Phone: ___________________________________________________________________

Cell Phone: ___________________________________________________________________

E-Mail: ___________________________________________________________________

Which of these local CC! coalition committees can count on your involvement?

- Publicity
- School Support
- CC! Kick-Off
- CC! Week
- Evaluation
- Business Involvement
- Recognition
- Training
- Fundraising
- Community Events
- Parent Involvement
- Other ___________________________

Are you interested in further training?  ___ Yes  ___ No, thanks

(If yes, check preferences below.)

- Josephson Institute’s three-day Character Development Seminar (train-the-trainer)
- One-day CC! training (just the basics)
- One-day Pursuing Victory With Honor seminar (the basics on sportsmanship)
- Two-day Ethics in Sports seminar (train-the-trainer)
- Two-day Ethics in the Workplace seminar for peace officers, public administrators, or school administrators
- Parent Summit (weekday evening or weekend)
- “Lunch & Learn” monthly orientation for the upcoming Pillar of the Month
- Saturday CC! workshop
- Other